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Worship Theme:   Kindness 

Big Question:  Do you have to like someone to be kind to them? 

Winning House Team:  

SAXONS 

 

Home Learning 
Please be advised that home learning will only be made available to those children who 
are awaiting test results or those who have been asked to self-isolate due to themselves 
or a member of their household. As I am sure you can imagine having to teach fulltime in 
the classroom and provide online learning for those children forced to stay at home is 
creating a huge workload for the teachers in the school. Therefore, we will not be 
providing work for those children who are not coming to school through parental choice. 
 

We understand that it is a difficult time for families and the decision to send your children 
in can be difficult BUT the Government guidance is very clear that children should be in 
school wherever possible and we must ensure we are following this advice. If you choose 
to keep you child at home and they are not either isolating or have a letter asking them to 
shield then the absence will be unauthorised. 

Christmas Cards 
Unfortunately, we will be unable to allow children to give Christmas Cards at school this 
year.  However, through Purple Mash they are able to design digital cards. Each child has 
their own log-in for Purple Mash – please email the class teacher if your child has 
forgotten theirs.  Purple Mash are currently running a Christmas Card competition. The 
winning design will become the official 2Simple (Purple Mash) festive card and the 
winners will receive 10 printed copies of their card, a £10 Amazon voucher and a 2Simple 
Goody Bag. Their card will also be made into an e-card through Purple Mash. They can log 
in to Purple Mash here: https://www.purplemash.com/sch/mundford. 

 

 

Wow of the Week 

Oak: Indi 
Maple: Paris 

Cedar: Teya 

Rowan: Gracie 

Elm: Grace Ha 

Sycamore: Alex C 

 

Stars of the Week 
Oak:  Bliss 

Maple: Casper  

Cedar:  Connor  

Rowan: Sophie 

Elm:  Millie 

Sycamore:  Eve 

http://www.churchsidefederation.norfolk.sch.uk/mundford/
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/mundford


The Poppy Appeal 
Thank you for your donations towards the British Legion’s Annual Poppy Appeal. As a 
school we raised £289.56 for the charity. 

Updated guidance for parents and carers from Department for Education 

We have updated our guidance for parents and carers on what they need to 

know about early years providers, schools and colleges during the coronavirus 

(COVID-19) outbreak. This update provides information on the national 

restrictions that came into force on 5 November, the latest advice for clinically 

extremely vulnerable children and young people and advice on the use of face 

coverings in education settings. 

 
 

What are we reading? 
 
As a school, we want to promote a love of reading in every child.  As well as daily reading sessions, each 
class also listens to a class reader.  These books are carefully chosen to inspire children, broaden their 
reading experience and expose them to language they may not read independently.   
Currently we are reading: 

Oak: The Magic Faraway Tree by Enid Blyton 
Hazel: The Nothing To See Here Hotel by Steven Butler 

Maple: Flat Stanley by Jeff Brown 
Cedar: King Edward Flashypants & the creature from the crag 

Rowan: The Wild Robot by Peter Brown 
Elm: The Orchard Book of Greek Myths 

Sycamore: Cosmic by Frank Cottrell-Boyce 
Why don’t you ask your child about the book?  Have they enjoyed it?  Can they tell you the story so far? 
What do they predict will happen next? 

Diary Dates 
Virtual Sharing Assembly: Every Friday the class bubbles get together via zoom to share 
their learning and celebrate the stars & wows of the week. 
18/12/20:      Last day of term.  

04/01/20:     Children back to school. 
Every effort is made to stick to the planned dates, but occasionally circumstances beyond our control may affect in-

school events.  We will always inform you as soon as possible of any changes.  Thanks for understanding! 

 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/what-parents-and-carers-need-to-know-about-early-years-providers-schools-and-colleges-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak?utm_source=12%20November%202020%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/what-parents-and-carers-need-to-know-about-early-years-providers-schools-and-colleges-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak?utm_source=12%20November%202020%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/what-parents-and-carers-need-to-know-about-early-years-providers-schools-and-colleges-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak?utm_source=12%20November%202020%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19


Online Resources 
Our main online platform is google classroom, where you will find links to activities and 
resources for your child’s class.  
In addition to this, you may wish to use the following resources: 
Letterjoin 
www.letterjoin.co.uk 
Desktop Login    username: Mund     password: ford 
Tablet Login   username: Mund      passcode: a capital 'L' shape starting at top left 
This site allows children to practise their handwriting and spelling. 
 
Purple Mash 
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/mundford  
We use Purple Mash for teaching computing, but is also contains games sections for practising English & 
Maths at home.  All children have their own individual log-in.  Please ask your child’s class teacher if 
they cannot remember it. 
 
PIXL Times Table App: https://timestable.pixl.org.uk/  
All KS2 pupils have an individual log-in for the times table app – please speak to class teachers if they 
cannot remember this. 
Apple App Store: https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/pixl-times-tables/id1300608796  

Google Play Store: 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=air.com.matthewwoodfine.timestables&hl=en_GB 
 
 

 

 

School Uniform 
https://corporatetiger.co.uk/school-uniform/ 

www.facebook.com/myclothingltd 
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